In Our Prayers…
Mary Orbison- Chemo
Jimmy & Jeanie- several
deaths in the family recently
Connie Holley- fell hard
Raelynn Lyons and familyGrandfather passed away
Dave Cruchfield- mini-stroke
Glenda Fields- tests on neck
New Christians- growth
Duncan’s family
Jeff Van Ausdall- job search
Tyler Hill- preaching school
J.T. Wheeler- spiritual
struggles
Aaron Reese- housing
Cancer- Carol Rogers, Denny,
Guy Wohlfahrt, Kim Provost,
Cheryl Lin, Mary Orbison
Health concerns- Kathy,
Jimmy Mooring, Rosa Lee
Cundiff, Ruth Sutherlin, Koben
Puckett
-door for the Word
-rain/snow

Worship & Studies
Sunday
Bible Study- 9:30 a.m.
Worship- 10:20 a.m.
Afternoon Worship- 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday
Bible Study- 7 p.m.

November 21, 2021

Today- MSCH change cans
due
November 25Thanksgiving 
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How Blessed is He Who’s
Transgression is Forgiven
What is it like to be, “eaten up by guilt?” That is something that
David knew all about. One of the side effects of having a heart
that is after God is that when one sins against Him, the result is
tremendous guilt. David understood that firsthand. In Psalms 32,
David expresses his great relief and joy. He says, “How blessed is
he whose transgression is forgiven, Whose sin is covered! How
blessed is the man to whom the LORD does not impute iniquity, and
in whose spirit there is no deceit!”
Paul tells us in Romans 8, “For those who are according to the flesh
set their minds on the things of the flesh, but those who are
according to the Spirit, the things of the Spirit. For the mind set on
the flesh is death, but the mind set on the Spirit is life and peace.”
David understood this very well, but he had let his flesh lead him
when he saw a young woman taking a bath. The result was
adultery, murder, and sin against God. What was David to do? His
sin was there. He could not go back and erase it. The past was
the past and there is no way to change the past. (continued inside)
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Scripture Reading: 1 Peter 1

News & Announcements
 Change cans are due today.
 Please turn in your indication
cards today if you have not
already. Thank you.

For the grace of God has appeared,
bringing salvation for all people, training
us to renounce ungodliness and worldly
passions, and to live self-controlled,
upright, and godly lives...
-ESV

Weekly Bible Reading Schedule
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thurs
Fri
Sat
Sun

James 4
James 5
1 Peter 1
1 Peter 2
1 Peter 3
1 Peter 4
1 Peter 5

(continued from front) But he was, like we are, greatly blessed.
He had a God who was willing to take his sin away when he
turned in repentance. What a blessing indeed.

David’s sin led him into great suffering. His description is that
of a great agony. He say’s, “When I kept silent about my sin,
my body wasted away through my groaning all day long. For
day and night Your hand was heavy upon me; My vitality was
drained away as with the fever heat of summer.” The guilt of
betrayal can, quite literally, cause the body to waste away. Loss
of appetite causes one to not eat.
Depression that
accompanies the guilt can cause a person to lose interest in life.

Titus 2:11-12

Nov 22
Nov 23
Nov 24
Nov 25
Nov 26
Nov 27
Nov 28

How Blessed is He Who’s
Transgression is Forgiven

Ezekiel 18-19
Ezekiel 20-21
Ezekiel 22-23
Ezekiel 24-26
Ezekiel 27-29
Ezekiel 30-32
Ezekiel 33-34

BUT, we have a GREAT GOD. Only He, can erase our sin. Only
He can take our sin and turn it into something positive. And
what is so great about that? He is willing to do just that. We
can go to Him in repentance, and he is willing to put our sin
behind us, just as he did for David. David tells us, “I
acknowledged my sin to You, and my iniquity I did not hide; I
said, “I will confess my transgressions to the LORD”; And You
forgave the guilt of my sin.” David opened up to the Lord. As
far as we know, and we can be confident, he never did that
again. David decided in his heart to change. He went to God
for help and forgiveness, and he received that forgiveness.
So, just as David says, “Therefore, let everyone who is godly
pray to You in a time when You may be found.” What a blessing
to be in Christ.
Ray Sherman
Durango, CO

